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Ahsrract. Sixteen patients with papulovesicular. 6 with 
nodular and one with a Norwegian scabics were studied. 
Direct immunonuorescence (IF) examination revealed C, 
deposits in the skin lesions of 13 of the 18 patient�. Among 
them were all 6 cases with nodular scabics. C3 was found 
mostly in dermal ve�sel walls and 3 of the patients also 
showed lgM and 2 lgA deposits at the same �ite. No 
circulating immune complexes were found, with a solid
phase C,., radioimmunoassay (RIA). but HSV- and RSV
RI A methods detected lgM antibodies of rheumatoid fac
tor type in 5 of the 15 scra examincd. Thesc results 
suggest that local complement activation and perhaps also 
immune complex deposition may be important in the 
pathogenesis of the papular and nodular skin lesions of 
human �cabies. 

Key 11·ords: Scabies: Complement deposits; lmmune 
complexes 

The clinical symptoms of scabies only develop after 
a cenain period of incubation. Mellanby (8) showed 
that after a primary scabietic inoculation it lakes 
about one month before lhe itching and papulovesi
cles appear, but in a reinfection the symptoms de-
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velop within 24 hours. The devclopmenl of im
mediate skin test reactivity and the occurrence of 
circulating lgE antibodies to scabies mite indicate 
that lgE-mediated hypersensitivity plays a role in 
the manifestation of human scabies (3. 10). Recent 
report!> of immunaglobulin and complement de
posits in the skin lesions suggest that mechanisms 
other than lgE-mediated are also involved (4, 5). 

In a preliminary immunof1uorescence (IF) study 
(11) we found deposits of the third component of
complement (C�) in dermal vessel walls of scabietic
lesions. In this sludy we report IF lindings in skin
lcsions and the occurrence of circulating immune
complexes and JgM antibodies of rheumatoid factor
(RF) type in papulovesicular, nodular and Nor•
wegian scabies.

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Twenty-three patients, 18 males and 5 females. with 
scabies were examined. The diagnosis was confirmed by 
demonstrating a live mite in every patient. The mean age 
of the patients was 30 years and the mean duration of the 
clinical symptoms 3 months. Sixteen patients had a 
papulovesicular scabies with varying degrees of small ves
icles and papules and 6 patients had a nodular form of 
scabies with many persistent nodules located mostly on 
genitals. groins and axillae. One patient had been treated 
for 2 months with peroral and topical steroids and he had 
developed crusted lesions with many mites i.e. the clinical 
picture of Norwegian scabies. 

Skin biopsies were taken from 18 patients, from 16 of 
them before any treatment with a scabicide. The speci
mens were divided for routine histology (haematoxylin 
and eosin) and IF-examinaiions. In thc latter. the speci
mens were examined for JgG, lgM. JgA and C3 with com
mercial FIC-conjugated antisera (Behringwerke. Marburg. 
F.R.G.) using ordinary methods for direct IF. At lea�t 
three tissue sections per conjugate were examined and the 
degree of nuorescence was grad ed as strong ( + + +). mod
erate ( + + ). weak (+) and no (-) fluorescence. 

Serum specimens from 1 5  patients were taken beforc 
any treatment and were stored at -50ltC. For the pre• 
sence of anti-immunoglobulins, the RFs were de• 
monstrated by two methods. In these, herpes simplex 
virus (HSV) or respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) were 
used as antigens to which human lgG was bound. This 
antigen-antibody complex was fixed 10 a solid phase as 
reported earlier (6). The RF in the serum samples attached 
to the�e complexes was de1ected by radiolabelled antihu• 
man lgM. In the third method, C,Q was attached 10 a solid 
phase and complexes bound from the serum were de• 
monstrated by radiolabelled antihuman lgG (t). 

Serum lgG. lgM, JgA and complement (C3, C,) levels 
were determined with a laser nephelometer method (Behr• 
ing lnstitute. Marburg. F.R.G.). Normal limits for lgG 
were 8-18 g/1, for lgM 0.6-2.5 g/1, for lgA 0.9-4.S g/1 for C3 
0.45--1.1 g/1 and for C, 0.2--0.5 g/1. 
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Table I. fm1111111(�/711orescrnce ( IF) a11d hisropat/10/0,?ical fl11di11gs i11 18 parie11I� 1rirh rnrious c/i11ical.fcmns 
ofscabics 

Duration IF in dermal vessels 
Patient Age 
and sex (yrs) 

Papulol'esirnlar scC1bies 

S.M. 9 13 
P.R. 0 25 

J. V. d 23 
s. s. 0 26 

v.s. 0 26 

U.N. 9 15 
S.V. 0 30 

A.O. '? 60 

P.M. Q 24 

L.A. '? 44 
J. E. 0 23 

Nodular .\cabies 

R.G. 0 40 

E.K. 0 53 
T. L. o 34 
E.R. d 26 

H.K. 0 26 

O.T d 44 

Norwegian scabies 

H. L. 0 29 

of disease 
(month�) 

1.5 
2.5 
2 
6 

3 
l 
3 
6 
5 
4 
l 

3 
2 
4 
2 
0.5 

3.5 

6 

+...,.." 
+ 
++ 
+." 
+-,
+++ 

+++ 
+++ 
+ 
+ 
+++ 
++· 

lgM lgA 

+ 

+ + 

.,. + 

Degree of perivascular 
cellulnr infiltrates 

+++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+-'
++ 
+++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 

++ 

" Degree of nuorescence. 
b Present at the basement membrane zonc between epidermis and dermis. 

RESULTS 
IF examinations demonstrated C,, deposits in 13 
(72 %) patients (Tablc 1 ). Twelve patients had C,1 in 
the dermal vessel walls and 3 had C,i in the base
ment membrane zone. C3 was found mostly in the 
deeper dermal vessels, but 3 patients had Ca de
posits also in the vessels of the papillary dermis. All 
six specimcns from scabietic nodules had C3 and in

three of them the intensity of the fluorescence was 

strong (+++). In two nodular and one 
papulovesicular case IgM occurrcd at the same sites 
as C:i and lgA was also found in two of these speci
mens (Tablel). 

Dense dermal cellular infiltrates were typical for 
the specimens with C3 deposits but were also seen 
in three specimens with noC3 deposits (Table I). 
The infiltrates were mainly perivascular and con
sisted of lymphocytes and histiocytes with varying 
amounts of eosinophils but only a few polymorpho
nuclear leukocytes. 

No circulating IgG complexes were detected with 
the C,"·RIA. lgM antibodies of the RF type were 
detected in five out of 15 serum samples examined 
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by HSV- and RSV-RIA (Table Il) and both tests 
were positive in 3 patients. All positive samples 
were from patients with papulovesicular scabies.

The mean leve) for serum lgG was 15.1±5.0 g/1, 
fro lgM 1.44±0.6 g/1. for lgA 3.26± 1.7, for C,1
0.66±0.16 and for C, 0.24±0.07 g/1. Two patients 
had elevated levels of both lgG and lgA. One pa
tient had a high lgA leve! and low levels of C" and 

Table Il. Circ11/a1i11g i111m1111e comp/exes and RF i11 
15 pllfients 11·itl, scabies. meas11red 11·itlt 1·llrious 
so/id-phase radioimm1111oassllyS 

Patients HSV-RIA" RSV-R!A" 

Papulovesicular 4c 4 

scabies 
(11= 11) 

Nodular 0 0 

scabies 
(n =4) 

" lgM anti-immunoglobulins (Rf). 
• lgG complexes.
c Number positive.

C,"-RIA" 

0 

0 



C 1. 1-lowevcr. no corrclation wa!> found between

�erum lg and complement level,. RFs. or skin IF 

findings. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study showed that CJ deposits are 

co111111on in ,cabietic skin lesion� and panicularly in 

dermal ves,el walls of the nodular le<;ions. A recent 

,tud> of 4 patient<; \\iith scabie-; (5) showed Ca de

posits in the \ essels of the papillary dermis. where

a, in this stutly C:1 wa, found mainly in the deeper 

de1 mal \ e-.,cl,. The di,crcpanq ,eems 10 be due to 

the differcnt t) pes of lcsions biopsied. Hoefling & 

Schroetcr (5) biopsicd the suspected burrow areas. 

whcreas in this study papules or nodule, were 

�clected. In addition to derrnal \ c,sels. C,1 occurred 

a1 the basemcnt membranc zone bctween epidermis 

and dermis in 3 of the present patients, which is a 

deposition pattern al'>0 reported earlier (4. 5). 

About 7 % of the patients with scabies develop 

nodular lesions which are known to persist for a 

long time after the trcatment with a scabicide (7). 

This ma} be due to the persistence of antigenie 

material in these nodules. In this study all 6 patients 

with nodular �cabies had C3 deposits in dermal ves
�el,. In one of thesc patients thc biopsy wa, posi
tive :! month, after thc treatment. sugge�ting that 

factors activating complement wcre still present. 

Scven of the 11 patients with papulovesicular 

scabies had C1 depo,ih. showing that complement 

:-ictivation play,; a role also in thi\ form of ,cabies. 
The patient with a Norwegian scabies had no Ca 

although the skin specimen showed marked in

flammator} change�. Norwegian scabies often oc

cur in immunodeficient or immunosupprc�sed pa

tients. Our otherwise healthy patient had been 
treated for 2 months with peroral steroids and thc 

negative skin IF may have resulted from the altered 

humoral response duc to the steroid treatment. ln

terestingly. this patient had a very high leve( of 

serum total lgE (10). 

lgM. lgA and C:, deposits arc frequently found in 

dcrmal vasculitis where they probably represent 

immune complex deposition (2). In this study lgM 

and lgA deposits were found at the same sites as C 3. 

Therefore. it seems that immune complcx deposi
tion occur, also in scabies and plays a role in the 
pathogenesis of the scabietic lesions. We tried 10 

detect circulating immune complcxes but no lgG 

complexes were found with thc C
10

-RlA. This is in 
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ngreement with a prcvious study (9) in which such 

complexes were reported only in a treated (but not 

in an untreated) group of patients. In the present 

�tudy 5 patients had circulating lgM antibodies of 

RF type but there was no correlation to skin lF, or 

to serum lg and complement levels. The signifi

cance of these autoantibodies remains open. How

cvcr, such antibodies have been found with the 

present methos in dheases with frequcnt immune 

aberration,. i.e. in lupus crythematode and der

matitis herpetiformb. but not in normal controb, 

\uggesting that in scabies the production could re

,ult from humoral response to mite antigen-anti

body complex. 
In addition to immune complex deposition. anti

gen-antibody comple.xes could also from in siw and 

activate the complement sy,,,tem with the resultant 

generation of potent mediators of inflammation. 

The persistence of antigenie material of the mile in 

the skin could in lurn result in a continuous local 

inflammatory reaction causing the vi�iblc papules 

and noctules and the cten�e cellular infiltrates in 
these lesions. The histology of nodular �cabies can 

even simulate skin lymphomas (12) and. con

�equently. the IF examination revealing Ca deposit<; 

in dermal vessels could help in differentiating per

..,i,tent scabietic nodules from malignant lcsions. 
It is evident from earlier "ltudies that immediate 

hypersensitivity plays a role in the manifestations of 

human scabies. The results of the present study 

!>how that mechani:.ms activating complement and 

pcrhap!s also deposition of immune complexes are 
also involved, particularly in nodular scabies. 

Cell-mcdiated immunity may abo be important in 

the host response 10 scabies mite, but thi� remain-, 

to be vcrified in further studies. 
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Abstract. A 24-year-old female patienl with congenital 
ichthyosiform erythroderma. deafness and vascularizing 
keratitis yet also exhibiting normal sweating and tear pro
duction when tested is reported. This unique finding indi
ca1es that a certain subgroup of patient> with this 
generalized ectodermal disturbance may benefit from 
treatment with the aromatic retinoids. 

Key 11·ords: lchthyosiform erythroderma; Sweating: Tear 
production: Aromatic retinoids 
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The group of ichthyosiform dermatoses compri es 

the normokinetic ichthyoses (ichthyosis vulgaris 

and X-linked ichthyosi<;), the hyperkinetic forms 

(epidermolytic hyperkcratosis and the lamellar 

ichthyoses). and a complex category of congenital 
ichthyosiform syndromc� associated with other de
velopmental defecl\ (I). fhe latter group harbours a 

rare disorder of ichthyosiform erythroderma with 
deafness and vasculari7ing keratitis, which was 

probably tirst describcd by Burns in 1915 (2). A 
consi,tent finding in thi-, syndrome is the dry skin. 
referred to as --anhidrosis". reported by several au
thor� (2-7). Reccntly. however. we investigated 

sweat and tear production in a patient with this 

!>yndrome and discovercd that they both appearcd 

normal. 

CASE REPORT 

A 24-year-old woman wa� referred to our Depanment 
becausc of a generalized eruption of the skin which had 
been present since birth. She was the youngest of nine 
siblings. There was no family history of this disorder and 
no consanguinity. Soon after birth the skin became thick
ened. scaly and reddish. Almost complete deafness was 
noted at the age of 4. From the age of 11 she had becn 
photophobic and thc right cye ,ubsequcntly displayed 
marked visual loss. Dentition was incomplete and thc 
teeth were malformcd and showed carious signs al an 
early age. Genital development v.as uncomplicated and 
menarche occurred at the age of 16. Her p�ychosocial 
progress wa� considcred sat,sfactory when compared \\-ith 
other deaf children. 

On examination, her skin appeared univcrsally ichthyo
tic with a red hue. especially on the face and limbs. and 
also ,howed some �caling. The palms and soles wcre 
hyperkeratotic. The scalp hair was rathcrs canty, eye
brows and eyelashes were sparse, and axillary and pubic 
hair were totally ab�ent. The nails showed lhickcning and 
dystrophic change�. 

Ophthalmological examination disclosed keratocon
junctivitis with extensive vascularization of thc corneal 
epithelium with pannus formation of both eyes. Bullous 
dystrophia was seen in the lower segment of the right 
comea but corneal ulcerations were not encountered. The 
visual acuity of the right eye was gross ly diminished ( I /6), 
whereas the left eye enjoyed normal vision. Tear produc
tion (Schirmer test) and composition. including lgA. were 
normal. Audiome1ric examination demonstrated profound 
perceptive (neurosensory) deafness in both ears. 

Sweating on the foreann and the palm of the hand was 
investigated by thc starch iodine test (Minor test). Sweat
ing was normal on two occasions when compared with a 
control person. The more quantilative method as de
scribed by Thomson & Sutarman (8) was also performed. 
This test allows the recording of active palmar digital 
sweat glands. Numcrous active sweat glands werc en
countered. indicating that our patient was not anhidrotic 




